
MONO 1/4” PHONE PLUG 
SCREW TERMINAL
Two conductor
phone plug, screw
terminals for solder-
less connections,
and cable clamp
strain relief. May also be used as solder type.

No. 527-BLK -  packaged, black
No. 527-RED - packaged, red

PHONE PLUGS & JACKS
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1/4” (6.3mm) MONO PHONE
PLUGS

DELUXE COLOR CODED 
PHONE PLUGS
2 conductor, all-metal 1/4” plug set, color
coded in 5 colors: Red, Black, Yellow, Blue
and Grey. A knurled braided grip, Solder
Terminal.
No. 520K - one each of 5 colors, packaged

1/4” SOLDER TYPE PLUG
Solder lug type
with cable
clamp terminal.
Supplied with
red or black
plastic handle. All parts nickel-plated. Fits all
standard 1/4” jacks.

No. S623-BLK -  bulk packaged only, black
No. S623-RED - bulk packaged only, red       

No. S624 - bulk packaged only, shielded, 
all metal

2 CONDUCTOR JACK - INLINE

Two conductor solder
terminal jack 2”
long.7/16 dia.,
black plastic handle.

No. 519 - display packaged

1/4” SHIELDED JACK - INLINE

Shielded metal handle - Mono 
1-1/2” x 9/16” dia.

No. 519M - display packaged 

1/4” PHONE JACK - MONO
ISOLATED (Plastic Bushing)
2 conductor, open circuit
isolated from panel.

No. 2280P - display packaged
No. 2280 - bulk packaged

1/4” STEREO PHONE PLUG

Supplied with a black handle. All parts nick-
el-plated. Fits all standard type 1/4” jacks.
Solder type strain relief.
No. 524W - display packaged

1/4” STEREO PHONE PLUG -
SHIELDED

Solder type phone plug has shielded 
nickel-plated barrel.
No. 524WS - display packaged

.206” DIAMETER 3 CONDUCTOR
PHONE PLUG
“Aircraft microphone”
type plug.
No. 524WTP - Display packaged NEW
No. 524WT - bulk pack only, black plas-
tic handle, Solder lug connections.
No. 524JTP - Display packaged NEW
No. 524JT - bulk pack only, mating 
chassis mount jack.
No. 521JT- bulk pack only, mating
in-line jack.
No. 521JTP - Display packaged NEW

1/4”  STEREO 3 CONDUCTOR
INLINE JACK
Three conductor
dual open circuit
jack with solder ter-
minals. Has metal internal shield. Overall
size:  2” - Diameter:  7/16”

No. 521S - black

1/4” CHASSIS MOUNT 
JACKS - MONO
Compact size. Mounts in 3/8”
dia. hole in panels up to 5/32”
thick. Mounting hardware
included.

No. 2283JP - display packaged
No. 2283J - bulk packaged
Two conductor with normally closed circuit switch.
No. 2284JP - display package
No. 2284J - bulk packaged

1/4” (6.3mm) MONO 
PHONE JACKS

1/4” (6.3mm) STEREO PHONE
PLUGS

1/4” SOLDERLESS SHIELDED
Screw terminals. 

No. 523WS -  package of one

No. 520-RED - display packaged, red
No. 520-BLK - display packaged, black
No. 520-YEL - display packaged, yellow
No. 520-BLU - display packaged, blue
No. 520-GRY - display packaged, grey
No. 520B-RED - bulk packed, red
No. 520B-BLK - bulk packed, black
No. 520B-YEL - bulk packed, yellow 
No. 520B-BLU - bulk packed, blue 
No. 520B-GRY - bulk packed, grey 

3 CONDUCTOR 1/4” JACKS
1/4” dia. 3 conductor
phone jacks in 3/8” dia.
hole in panels up to
1/8” thick. Mounting
hardware is included.
Open Circuit, stereo.

No. 2287P - display packaged
No. 2287 - bulk packaged 
3 conductor with single normally closed
switch.

STEREO 1/4” JACK
3 conductor jack enclosed
in black plastic housing.

Normally closed switches
on both circuits - tip, ring.

No. 2288CP - display packaged
No. 2288C - bulk packaged

STEREO CHASSIS MOUNT
JACKS

ISOLATED (Plastic Bushing)
The jacks mount in a 0.46” hole. 
3  conductor (stereo) switching barrel is
not grounded.

Normally closed switches 
on both circuits - tip, ring.
No. 2281P - display
packaged
No. 2281 - bulk packaged

3 conductor (stereo). Two single pole, 
double-throw switches operate when plug
is inserted. Totally isolated from phone
plug connections.

No. 2282P - display packaged
No. 2282 - bulk packaged

1/4” PHONE PLUG- SHIELDED


